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PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEK WHEN WILSON WAS NOTIFIED OF

WILSON POTS BAN NOMINATION. HiLL-HAR- R 1MAN
Record-breakin- g shipment

WAR NOW TO HEADEXTRAVAGANG E 25 carloads celebrated
Smallest Fund of Question of Priority of Fran-
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and of Con-

struction
Any Party Is Plan of Dem-

ocrats'

Priority 9
Leader. Raised. jiowie s og a lbin

$2,000,000 TALK SCOFFED

Woman Is Placed in Charge of Work
in States Where Equal Suffrage

PreTalls Feminine Vote to
Be Warmly Solicited.

SEAGIRT. N. J.. Aug. 12. Economy
to the extreme and the smallest cam
paign fund in the history of any party,
if possible, represent the wishes of
Governor Woodrow Wilson for the com-
ing- campaign. Discuss ins reports that
the Democratic party wanted to raise
at least S2.000.000. Governor Wilson
eaid:

"It veres me that it has been said
that S2.0U0.000 has been fixed as the

' figure. I have not the slightest notion
of how much is necessary, but I re-

member Mr. Bryan telling me the sum
used in his campaign. I have forgotten
the exact figures, but it certainly was
under $1,000,000.

' "My desire Is to confine expenditures
to a reasonable degree of economy and
absolute legitimate objects. I regret
that it costs as much as it does to run
a campaign."

"Machine" In Defined.
Governor Wilson also amplified his

views on organizations and political
machines, with which Frederick W.
Hinrichs. once a candidate for Lieutena-

nt-Governor In New York, took is-

sue with the Governor on Saturday.
calling the Governor's attention to
Koosevelt's position on these questions.

"Organizations are absolutely neces-
sary." sall the Governor, "and it Is
always right to discriminate between
political machines and organizations.
A machine is that small part of an or-
ganization used for wrong purposes,
generally private and personal. It is
not right to confuse an organization
with the machine."
Rolla Wells, former Mayor of St. Louis

and now treasurer of the Democratic
National committee, arrived In New
York unannounced today.

"I am not worried about raising cam-
paign funds." said Wells. "Popular sub-
scriptions will give us all the funds
necessary."

Though the Democratic party has no
plank in Its platform advocating wo- -
man suffrage, a plan has been formu-
lated by the Wilson campaign managers
by which they hope to make a bid for
the feminine vote In the six woman
suffrage states.

Wo mam la Cbsrsf.
Mrs. J. Borden Harrlman. of New

York. Is to have charge of the Wilson
campaign among women voters in Cali-
fornia. Washington, Wyoming. Utah.
Colorado and Idaho. Joseph E. Davies.
secretary of the National committee and
manager of the Western headquarters
at Chicago, had an appointment with
Governor Wilson today, at which ha ex-
pected to map out Mrs. Harriman's ac-

tivities.
Without going into the suffrage ques-

tion. Mrs. Harrlman. according to pres-
ent plans, will make her appeal by
speeches on the tariff and the cost of
living, as well as legislation relating
to hours of employment and workmen's
compensation. Davies brought for the
Governor's approval abstracts made by
Mrs. Harrlman on the workmen's com-
pensation act and laws limiting em-
ployment signed by Governor Wilson in
fiw Jersey.

Rolla Wells was expected to call on
Governor Wilson here during the day.

LOOT IS $2000 IN ONE DAY

Chicago Robbers Hold t'p Streetcar
and Pedestrians.

CHICAGO. Aug. 1!. --Hold-ups ter-
minating in the robbing of passengers
on a crowded streetcar netted robbers
more than SJ000 today.

Four men boarded a Western-avenu- e

car. covered the passengers with re-

volvers and escaped after taking J31
and a watch from the conductor. Sev-
eral passengers, among whom were
women, were forced to give up their
jewelry.

A. C. Thumm. owner of a chain of
cigar stores, was choked into uncon-
sciousness and robbed of iloOO and
jewelry valued at J.'.OO by three men
on the North Side. The robbers escaped.

ARBITRATION MAY BE END
(Contlnned From First Psre.)

virtue of the existence of the
treaty, other European na-

tions and even Japan have refrained
from approaching the State Depart-
ment, notwithstanding their inter-
est is equal to that of Great Britain by

reason of their right to claim equal
treatment for their shipping under the
favored-natio- n clause.

Officials of this Government, how-

ever, are said to expect that soon af-

ter the signature of the act by the
President, their Charge will be directed
to submit to the State Department a
formal protest in behalf of his Gov-

ernment against what it regards as dis-

crimination against British shipping.
This will require an equally formal re-

ply, reciting the act itself as a man-

date by Congress, which the Executive
cannot desregard, supported by such
argument as the diplomatic bureau can
make to Justify the action.

Arbitration Likely Alternative.
As this will amount to a positive re-

fusal of the British request to treat
British shipping on an equality with
American, it is probable, in the opin-

ion of Government authorities, that the
Foreign Office will come toward with
a proposition to submit the issue to ar-

bitration, calling attention to the ex-

isting British-Americ- an arbitration
treaty as a basis for the proposition.

This move would bring the matter
to a real crisis. Should arbitration be

adverse to the American position. It
would be necessary. It Is said, for the
State Department to find reasonable
grounds for a declination of the British
overture, without laying Itself open to
the charge that It had deliberately vio-

lated the provisions of the treaty
that charge lodged again It In con-

nection with the
treaty.

Sick Woman Gets "Life."
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. President

Taft haa decided to commute to life
imprisonment the death sentence of
Mattie Lomti. a negro woman, con-

victed of murdering her husband. She
Is said to have tuberculosis.
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ABOVE WII.SOX tD MARSHALL C OSGHAITLATraO EACH OTHER. BE.
LOW WILSON DELIVERING HIS SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE.

WOOL VETO SCORED

Senator Stone Says Taft Is

"Good Man Gone Wrong."

TARIFF BOARD IS ASSAILED

Missouri Solon Aecnses President of
"Playins Politics" and of "Too

Often Being-- Led" Hiffh

Motives Xot Impugned.

wisHivr.rnv Ann-- . 12. A "shining
example of a good man going wrong,"

- .h....rU,tinn nf President
Taft made by Senator Stone, of Mis
souri, In a speech In the benate loaay.
attacking the i'resiaenis veto oi me
Democratic progressive wool tariff bill,

cana tn. RtnnA crAdlted the President
with high motives, but said he had al
lowed himself to become tne vicum oi
environment."
"The President is a high-cla- ss man,"

he said. "His Ideals and Impulses are
naturally good. I believe him to be a

AmA.fam 1 T7 fl f tn the ln- -
terests of his country and its people.
If left to follow the bent of his own
inclination, he would, I think, seek
with singleness of purpose to promote
the public weal. -

Tariff Board Asaalled.
Rut li 1t so environed with noliti- -

.i ..ini-i- an hound bv the inter
ests to which his party is obligated.
that he orten allows nimseii 10 do d.

Instead of leading, he too
often allows nimseii io do lea. no
hAmmpR the servant of the special In
terests instead of the people.

in short ha becomes the shining ex
ample of a good man going wrong."

Senator stone aevoiea mucn oi nis
criticism to "that elusive but potential
quantity known as the Tariff Board."

Senator Stone said tne rresiaeni naa
vetoed the wool bill again "out of a
tender regard for a few men unknown

fame whom he had appointed to
make an investigation."

.playing; Politics" Blamed.
T innVs too much as if the Presl- -

j . - nlovlnir nnlltlftjt htk added.UCIIi t .o yo r .

"He Is a candidate for and
he is beset by numerous emoarrasa- -

raents.

vision downward in accordance with
his party's platform, ana tne auu
Moose Is roaring for a radical cut In
all the schedules.

With Wilson to the tore, cairn, sen- -

possessed, masterrui. marcning on tri-
umphantly, and with the wild Bull
Moose roaming and roaring promiscu-
ously, what can a standpat candidate
dor

SEVEN DIE IN

SIX ITALIANS BEST GUILT, BUT

XEGRO CONFESSES.

Slayer of Woman Collapses While

Being Strapped Previous to Exe-

cution Black Smiles.

OSSINNING. N. Y., Aug. 12. Seven
murderers were electrocuted In Sing
Sing prison today. This is the largest
number to suffer the death penalty by
electricity on one day since the electric
chair was adopted. Six Italians and
one negro were put to death quietly
within an hour and 16 minutes.

The condemned men were executed
In the following order: John "W. Col-

lins, Lorenao I Call. Salvatore De Mar-
co. Felipo De Marco. Angelo Gluato,
Vincenzo Cona and Joseph Ferrone.

Cona walked to the chair white-face- d

and trembling, and as he kissed
the crucifix, when the straps were be-

ing placed about his body, he fell over
limply in a dead faint.

AU the prisoners with the exception
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of Collins walked into the death cham-
ber protesting their innocence. Col-

lins came In smiling and seemingly
happy and did not deny his guilt. He
prayed on bis knees at the chair for a
minute before he was executed.

Glusto, Cona. Call and the two de
Marcos were convicted. of the murder
of Mrs. Mary Hall, wife of Henry Hall,
superintendent of construction on the
Croton aqueduct, in a lonely farm house
at Griffin's Corners, Westchester Coun-
ty, on November 9, 1911. Santa Zanza,
the sixth member of the band of as-

sassins, was electrocuted July 8, after
he had confessed In a letter to Gover-
nor Dix that he had stabbed Mrs. Hall
to death. The others were convicted as
participants in the crime. The men
gained access to the house on the pre-
text of buying milk.

John W. Collins, a young Florida
negro, shot and killed Michael Lynch,
a New York City policeman, on the
morning of July 1. 1911. Collins had
been drinking and fired revolver shots
out of the window of his apartment in
that part of New York known as
"Hell's Kitchen." Officer Lynch heard
the shots and went to investigate.
When he knocked at the door Collins
opened it and fired.

Joseph Ferrone killed his wife, Kate,
in New York City, October 24, Mil.
Mrs. Ferrone had refused to live with
her husband because of ill treatment,
she claimed, but she was induced to
return from Philadelphia, where she
was living, a few days before the
crime was committed, on her husband's

, . . . n' a m ill In a hna--ptea mai mru ..m - -

pltaL Friends endeavored unsuccess
fully to bring aDout a rarancuwuKu

j. . i . 1 fAllnnrwl Thd WOTT- 1-
11 1 u me muiuci '

an's body, with her throat slashed, was
found In the street.

WRECK CAUSES DELAY

Xonarrlval of Convention Delegates
Delays Planned Meeting.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. 12. The Pro-
gressive state central committee post-

poned action again today on the oili-
ng of a state convention to name a
third party ticket in Washington be-

cause the delegates to the National
convention had not arrived home from
Chicago and the third party leaders
thought they had.

Returning delegates are expected to
arrive late tonight or early tomorrow
and the committee will meet again to-

morrow.
Chairman Beeks announced today

that he has received answers from 15

of the 35 members of the Aberdeen
Roosevelt committee to his letter ask-
ing them to renounce allegiance to the
Republican party. Before the third
party move had assumed definite form
in this state the Aberdeen committee
decided to remain within the Republi-
can party, but to work for the select
tlon of Roosevelt electors.

Of the 15 who responded to Mr.
nn.ir'. letter flv declared they were
unwilling to leave the Republican par
ty but would worn ior Hugicveiu incj
are W O. Lewis, Adams County; State
Senator Bryan, Kitsap County; J. E.
Lease. Lewis County; H. W. B. He wen,
Pacific County, and George B. Hanl-ga- n,

Lewis County.
The ten who have announced their

willingness to withdraw from the Re-

publican party are F. T. Splller, Che-
lan County; Govnor Smith, Clallam

tt1 tt TTnff-pr- Columbia Countv:
George N. Campbell. Cowlitz County ; H.
Cornehl, Douglas County; J. P. Schroe-de- r.

Grant County; W. G. Rex. Mason
County; H. S. Peck, Skagit County; J.
A. Hosher, Thurston county,, ana w.
Radley, Whatcom County.

The delegates to the Progressive Na-

tional convention were returning on
the Milwaukee train wrecked at Kee-chelu- s.

As far as known none of them
was Injured.

Portland Boy Hurt at Centralia.
CENTRALIA. Wash.,' Aug. 12. (Spe-la- D

Roger Shea, a Port-
land boy, visiting his father, C. C.

Shea in Centralia. fell from the top of
h.v.t.nk here vesterdav. The youtn

was rushed to a hospital presumably'
Internally injured, dui an invesiis"""
revealed the fact that a broken arm
was his only Injury. .

White Salmon Shoe Dealer Leaves.

WHITE SALMON. Wash., Aug. 12.
(Special.) Henry Weinberger, itinerant
shoe repairer, drifted into White Sal-mn- n

o vmr ns-- nhtalned credit, opened
up an exclusive shoe store, did busi
ness until a couple or weeas ago, wnu
he left and his whereabouts are still
,.nbnMrn Tn the meantime several
creditors have attached the goods.

EUGENE CENTER OF FIGHT

Oregon Electric Applies to Portland,
Eugene & Eastern for Crossing

Agreements and Trouble Is
Result at Present.

EUGENE. Or.. Allr. 12. (SDecial.)
The relative merits of priority of fran-
chise and priority of construction under
a franchise bid fair to be fought out in
Eugene within a week, perhaps tomor
row nignt, Detween tne fomana. r.u
gene & Eastern and the Oregon Elect.. ..U.naila

With the Oregon Electric tracklay- -
Ini. irt tt tnnforht hnfwAn Junction
City and Mllllorn, ten miles away, the
situation is rapiaiy coming to a neaa.
The Oregon Electric has applied to the
roruana, iugene ec eastern ior cross
ing agreements at Fifth and Wlllam
fitto vhnra thA Oroffnn Rftstprn mall
line crosses the old established city
streetcar line, and also at Ninth and
Willamette, where the Oregon Electric
rlttf Innn recrnnnes thn Portland. Eu
gene & Eastern city line. But as to
Eie-ht- and Pearl and Eighth and
Charnelton streets, however, where the
Innn prnMAs new Hnpi nf the Portland,
Eugene & Eastern, and at Fifth and
Blair, where the main line ot me ure
gon Electric crosses the Portland, Eu
r.na Jlr EntT.Ti 1 n a now under con
struction to Santa Clara, there have
been no arrangements made tor cross-
ings.

The Oregon Electrics main line fran-rhk- A

wa a crranted two vears aaro. and
the loop franchise last year, while the
Portland. Eugene & eastern s auinor-It-

to build on Eighth and on Blah
streets was obtained only this year
The latter company, however, has i

Itft trjtckM at these three con
testable points, operating cars now over
two of them, and ornciais say iney in-

tend to maintain any advantage they
may have by reason of this priority of
operation.

First Victory Scored.
At the present moment the Portland,

Riiitotia Sr Eastern engineers appear to
have scored the first victory. They
have placed a double track at jinn
and Blair streets, where the Hill line
mint ntr thA Mtv. One ' of them Is

the main track of their Santa Clara
Interurban line, now in operation to
the Southern Pacific crossing, and the
other consists of a section of track
about 100 feet in length, which paral-i.- i.

thA main itnA And la intended to
hold the strip of ground which will be..j no thAir Hniihlo track system.

The Oregon Electric graders are at
thA ntit.irirt, nf rne citv. n inn Bircei.
is torn up and ready ror tracklayers,
and it is believed that the contest for
possession will be made by the Hill
people tomorrow night. They have
averaged two or three miles a day in
(Mnlrlavlntr a n rl With 10 miles to
cover, It Is figured that the right-of- -
way drama should reacn us cumm
some time next week.

t t nrhiRnnrArl. hnwever. that Satur
day night about the hour of midnight
would be the date and hour ior ine w

thA miunii belne that the
courts of the county would be Inoper-
ative until Monday morning and It
would be impossible for the Portland,
Eugene & Eastern to obtain an injunc-- .

i t h nisanilme the Harrlman
people are maintaining a strict surveil-
lance of the crossing.

Game of Protection Played.
ThA man t O f the Portland.

Eugene & Eastern Railway Company
I. ....rtinir that it does not desire in
any manner to prevent the entrance of
the Oregon Electric mio auBenc out
i. iAvinr the for the protection
of Its own rights of priority. The
company asserts tne law oi uregun i
hA that thA enmnanv which first occu
pies a street or highway is entitled to
possession, and says it is wimns
entertain a proposition giving the Ore-A.- n

r.iAPtrin fnmnanv crossing rights
If the latter will assume the cost of
the material, labor and ruture main-
tenance of the Junction.

Hitf . kaka that thA manaerement of
the Oregon Electric road will make
overtures lor a crossing agreement
before their line reaches Fifth and
Blair streets," said Jerome Workman,
Eugene attorney for the
Eugene & Eastern, toaay. oui in ujr
event we are prepared to care for our

.iffhiB in thA nremlses should
the Hill interests attempt'to cross our
tracks without such an agreement, as
they did at AiDany in june. uut uaa..,
in that instance, had been In operation
for seven years at least.

"The Hill people recognize the prin-

ciple for which we contend, as is shown
by their action In laying a half mile
of track at the point where the Oregon
Electric road crosses the right of way
of the Willamette-Pacifi- c Railroad, one
and a half miles west oi n.ugene.

t a at Mnvpmhar before any grading
had been done by the Willamette-Pacifi- c

people, the Oregon Electric caused.... ii tn hA hauled bv wagon
from Junction City and the material
was used in laying a temporary iraca
across the point where the Willamette-dai- a

rail, would co. The material
was brought In after night, and a gang
of men was engaged several aayo iu
placing It. Today one will find that

iaa hit nf steel overgrown with- " --(UltLluu
weeds and several miles from where
the end of the road stopped tonlgnt.

"The Wlllamette-Pacln- c Company
w aj thA nrioritv rlaht of theiowbu,",'m 'Oregon Electric in this case and has

asked for an agreement, wnereoy iney
undertake the responsibilities which

aaaIt tn have the Oregon Electric
Company assume in this Instance.

"The Oregon .electric nao mreiwiy
asked for an agreement allowing them

-- .a. . mm tracks on Willamette
street at Fifth and Ninth streets. Be
sides these and tne crossing ai rum
and Blair streets there are six other
i......f.tinnH which must be considered.
all of them on Eugene streets now oc
cupied by our company ana over wnicn
cars are being operated."

x wnrirmnn refused to sav that
the action of the Oregon Electric peo
ple in applying ior crossing; .snwunuw
where their road crossed the old street-
car tracks meant a refusal to recognize

priority claim Dy me rorunuu,
c jb, TTnAtArn to tne streets
covered by the recently-grante- d city
franchises.

In any event, the representatives of
the new electric lines seem to be pre-

paring for any emergency that may
arise.

MOROCCAN SULTAN QUITS

Mnlai Hafid Abdicates and leaves
Africa for France.

ta . nts a., a-- i it la officially an- -

nounced today that Mulai Hafid. the
Sultan of Morocco, has completed the
formalities demanded by France and;

yrap
for Portland and other Oregon points

coming straight from Vermont
response to the remarkable increasing demand on the Pacific Coast for

INthe famous Towle's Log Cabin Syrup, 25 carloads are now on the way to

Portland and other Oregon grocers direct from St. Johnsbury, Vermont

the biggest shipment ever made in the history of food products.

Enough to serve 3,740,000
breakfasts tomorrow morning
This punrmiffls fihirjment of the favorite

for the famUy table
means that not only has the retail grocer
stamped his approval on Towle's Log Cabin
Syrup, but that it has met with the unquali-
fied approval of the Pacific Coast house-

wife. One trial will convince you once
served on your table, you will accept no
other.

After 25 years' actual test, today Towle s

Log Cabin Syrup stands alone as the Na-

tional syrup served by the best families from
coast to coast. .

"From my camp
to your table."

Jack Towle
45T

that his abdication Is an accomplished
fact. He started for France loaay.
Mulal Yousset. his brotner, ai prui
KhRllf of Fez. is to be proclaimed Im
mediately.

The abdication oi mmm
voluntary. It finally was arranged for
the Sultan to announce mai 11

reasons of ana i Z . a
possible fanatic outDrean. mai u
decided to take the step.

New Trial Asked In Big Suit.
. 1 ft Cna-l- ol --.A

SALEM. Or.. auK. Vlrfiled inmotion for a new trial was

TAKE A BOX

OF POSLAM

WITH YOU
.a a. i. kenJ Murine" the

A Jar OI rosiam fromvacation means ncc- - -- -summer
annoying little affections, suchmay

sunburn, fever bl sters. bitesas Itch ng feet andstings, burns, Pimples.
scalD. etc., wnicn
n. anvwhere. In quickly disposing of

" . ,.h1aa Pns am. wnicn y- -
work inremarkableilshed such

benefit. Acne, he ?"m.t?tl:tchiPetc,
scaip-scai- o "
yield to It readily. . ortAT .

The daily use of " ,thabsolutely l'etent taU

To0 cents) TO" Pi."
ramToap'Cfce lIV-sampl-

es

write to he.EmerseW

York City; . ,

You as a Tax-

payer Contribute
Your Share
to tae co- -t of everr
mile of sewer built In
Portland. Isn't It Itood
business for you to
know that sewer pipe 1

belne used tbat
LAST THE LONGEST f

Cement la now used In
maklnc sewer pipe rtB"
here in Portland, and it
U superior for sewer
pipe Just as it i su-

perior for bl(r building;- -.

Boost for Portland
Glased Cement Sewer
Pipe.

Result of high quality
and rich, pure maple

The Towle process of mellowing, preserv-

ing and enhancing the delicate maple flavor
is only one reason for its popularity. The
delicious taste will unconsciously remind you
of the early days when foods were made
wholesomely particularly maple syrup.

In addition to this, when you buy a can
of Towle's Log Cabin Syrup you're guaran-

teed full measure. You run absolutely no

risk of being deceived Towle's Log Cabin
Syrup always comes in log cabin shaped can
your guarantee of purity and goodness.

Get a can of

Towle's Log Cabin Syrup
. from your grocer today

Try a can now. Let yonr children have ax

much of this pure, wholesome syrup as they

crave for it is good for their stomachs and

will nourish their bodies.

Receipt Book Free
"Jack Towle" will send you a valuable
Recipe Book and a miniature can of

Towle's Log Cabin Syrup for five nt

stamps to cover postage send today.

Give yourself and your family a treat now

the sweet and tempting flavor of Towle's Log

Cabin Syrup will please and delight every

member of your family get your can today

your own grocer sells it.

Towle Maple Products Company
St. Paul, Minnesota

cult Court today In the case of tha
Willamette Power Company vs. the
Hammond Lumber Company. This was
a proceeding to condemn right of way
and water rights on the Brltenbush
and Santiam rivers for power pur- -

1

poses. and a Jury awarded the lum-
ber company a verdict of $200,000.
the largest ever awarded by a Jury in
Marlon County. In the motion for a
new trial prejudice of the Jurors and
errors In Instructions set up.

Make the Most of Your Week-En- d Trips With a

ItCocfe-I-
k

Treasure for all time the happiness of today. Come

in and let our expert explain the fascination of the
Kodak. Expert developing and printing done on

the premises.

Columbian Optical Company
Floyd F. Brower, Manager 145 SIXTH ST.

Sunday is the day a chair always proves a good friend. We
make a Mission Chair that would just suit the occasion.

MISSION rXJRNITXTIlE OUR FACTORY TO YOUR HOME

HAIL ORDER CATALOGUE! FREE

389 Alder Street, Opposite Olds, Wortman & King. j

i
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